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a gallon of bonzole and one gallon of paraf- vasled with a littlu cold water nud spread found the saits of strontia, zinc and quinia
fine oil, and imelts in it twenty-four ounces on filter paper. Froin 2 to 3 parts of this (the latter contains 1 equiv. acid, 1 of base,
of resin. To these iaterials, resin, oil and matter are obtained ; it is dissolved by heat and one of water) of both acids precisely
copal or mastic varnish nay in sote cases b in twice its veiglt of alcohol of G0° (sp. gr. aliko; but whilo tho baryta sait of the truo
added, and lie lets it boit until it attains a 914), and allowed to crystallize in a cold acidwouldbe readily obtained iii large lainmo
itoclerate degrce of conisistency. Tiis is, place. Tho inert substance denosits first, when the solution was evaporated in vaçuo
coipositioti No. 2. He first dips the article i and after sonto days the digitalit separates over sulphuric acid, the sait fromn the arti-
to he water-proofed tuto thu composition ont ni yellowish radiating opaque crystals. licial acid would yield only a thick syrup ; ho
No. 1, in a heated state, anid aftenward dries The crystalline deposit is afterwards drained, therefore regards the two acids as isonierie
it ; then lie applies the second composition, waslied shghtly with weak spirit, redissolved but not as iideutical.-A rchiv d .Pharn.,
in a cold statu, with a brush, or in alter in hot alcolhol of 80' (sp. gr. 864), with a lit- 1869, ilarclh, 285. From Atnn. d. Ch. iund
convenient mîanner. tic animal charcoal, and again crystallized. Phatn. 1868, Aug. 129-134.

This recipe is very easily tested, and if it Thlese crystals are dried, lowdnered, anid agi- .
should prove reliable. it will provo of great tated witli 20 parts of pure chlorofornm ; the zetsctr f. Anal. Chemls.
vaine for miany purposes. Applied to vall- digitalin dissolves, leaving the inert substance
paper in damp houses, it could hardly fail to insoluble. Upun disthllîng off the chloro- Reduction of Ohloride of Silver.
bo of service if it fulfills the inventor's des- for the crystallized digitalin reinains, still-
cription.-M nfactuîrer and Builbder. however, possessmg a yellow color. It is According to Grager, an ammoniacal soiu.

further piified by aniimial charcoal and re- tioi of chloride of silver is very completely
crystallization front alcohiol. One part of reduced by placing therein tolerably largo

Photographic Seals. pure crystallized digitalin nay bu obtained lumps of zinc ; the solution is best placed in
fromi 1000 parts cf digitalis which has been a wide-miouthed glass-stoppered bottle, and

A photograplier in Freiberg lias madle seals exhaued by water. this requires to be shaken frequenty ; thore
and stamps with the portraits of his cils- Crystallized digitlii is a nleitral, non- should be zinc iii excess. When the fluid,
tomters. A tln laver (if gelatmtte ensitizcd 1 nitrogenous, withouît odour, anid of an i- on a drop thereof being tested, no longer
with hi-chroiate of potash, is exposei to tense bitter taste, especially Ierceivable in yiels a precipitate withî hydrochloric acid,tho action of ligl t ndtier a plotographic 'in the taste cf alcolic solution. I dis- the operation is finislied ; the silver is then
positive, by Vhihcî the parts actedi upon are solves in all proportionîs in cold cllorofornm ; separated by pouring the flaid off from the
rendered iinsoluble in water. Tlie gelatime- its purity imiay he recognized by this character. spongy nass, and washing by decantation ;
film is immiiiersed in water, and the parts not ' Rectified spirit dissu ives about one-twelfthi the picces of zinc having been reioved, the
acted upoi by hîglit swell up, and we obtan I part ii the cold, and onet-hialf at the boihng- spongy, silver is wasled with pure strong
a picturo in relief, of vhich a plaster cast can point. Absolute alcohol is a less perfect yirochliorie acid, andnext with water. The
bo taken. A gahanoplaztic copy bemng taken s olvent. Ether, benzol, and water only take silver thus obtained is, according to the
of the Cest, we liave a mlc etahei falc- sumctle of up traces. Suilphuric, iitrie, and hydrochlo- author, cheiically pure.--Chemical News.
the photograph, which can bu employed ag a i rie acids dissolve it wvith coloration.-Piar-
seal. Titis is essentially an application to macufriical Jourinal (London). Testing Opium.Woodbury's photographie process, aidt sug- •
gests ait excellent mnethod for obtaining 1 cf Extratts.
perfect likeniesses of persons in meotallic, ts Professor Schneider has proposedl in thle

clics for the use of the printer, is well as 6th revised edition of the Plharmacopoeiaalihadufrae way of illustratin g sell as Koltlal tgives i i Apth. Ztg. the fcll - Austriaca, the following mnethod for testingan bkinrablu i f u r 'i g table, but rei.harks that vaius t goodness of opium. Ten grammes of-- î î a i stances-locality of growth, relative dryness previously dried and powdered opium isof thte drugs, and manipulation, niay co- treatei with a mixture of 150 grammes of
Crystali:ed Digitalin. siderablyimfluectheresults. Thîespiritttuous distilled 'r.iter, te which 20 grammes of pureextracts were prepared according te the iydrochlcric acid, sp. gr. 1-12, is added ; the

M. C. A. Nativelle fmads that crystallized Pharmn. Gern., and if that contaits no for- residte, after extraction, should iot excoed
digitalin often contains a notable quîanttity of Mitla, according to the Prussian or Sa.ton 4.5 grammes woight ; to the acid fluid 20
anotler crystalline principle, ;which eists Plhariacopanas. grammes of conuon sait are added, and the
associated ith it i the digitalis but is mert Per cent. precipitate thereby caused is collected after24
and devoid of any bitter taste. This sub- Extr. absinthu.i .. ... .... ............. 18-00 hours, on a filter, and the latter with a solu-
stance is irsoluble in chiloroforn, while pure aconiti tuber ........................ 28'33 tion of conuinon sait ; to the filtrate, ammonia
digitaîlin freely dissolves mn that nenstruumi. arnic: for.,............... 28-00 is added, and the fluid left standing again for
M. Nativelle recomiiends the following auratii.... . ......................... 27'33 24 lhours ; the crystals vhich have separatednethod for obtainiing pure digitahin in crys- calanni. ........ ... ............ 25-00 are collected, re-dissolved in acetic acid, and
tais:--100 parts of pwvuIered digitalis are cannabis itîdic., .................... 13-33 precipitated with ammnonia ; the precipitate
mixeti with a solution forned of 1(0 parts of chamiomnilhe(îatricar.)............ 25-00 so obtained is washed, dried, and weighed ;
wçater and 25 parts of crystallizel acetate of chinne (cinch.)... .................... 18-21 its weight should not be less than cite
lead ; after twelve hom's' naceration, titis colocynthid........................... 9-82 n
mixture is exhausted with water in a dis- columbo............................... 9-97 •

placement apparatus. About 300 parta of " fol. jugland.,...... ......... 23-61
liquid are thus collected, which nay be " guataci........ ........... 14.00 Fluorne in the Brain.
set aside for the extraction of diqitalein; " hellebori vir.,...................... 1579
tie digitalin roi-:iiiinîg entirely in the residue. " lupuli plv. sic.,...................... 23-20 Professer Horsford, of Harvard Collego
This residue is dried, and exhiaustel by dis- " millefolii, ........ .................... 27-44 lias tried te detect fluorine in the human
placement with alcohol at 5f%°(Isp. gr 935). " pimpinello,........................... 23-33 brain, he vas induccd te do so by the fact
About 300 parts of alcoholic tinicture are ob- polygala', ........................... 39·16 that fluorine so frequently acconpanies 1hos-
ta ied, to which a solution of 4 parts of " rhei, .......... ... ............ 51-72 phoricacidinthemineralkingdom,andalso on
acceate of lead is added ; thie iixturo is fil- " sabime, ................................ 22·22 account of the large proportion of phosphoric
tered, and the decolnrized liquid mnixed with " sarsaparill.,........................... 8-61 acid found in the brain and nerves by Von
a solution of 2 parts of phosphate of soda ; " scilhe,.................................. 66-66 Bibraandi others. Afterlhaving verycarefully
thie precipitate is again separateh, and the " secal. corn.,........................31-60 ascertained that the reagents he was about to
liqui distilled in a water bath to recover " stryclini (nue. votm.) as. pil.,... 11-33 apply were quite freo from fluorine, the
the spirit. The resilue of the distillation " strychni pulv.,...................... 9-5 learned professor operated upon a human
contains in stîspension sote simtail crystals -Am. Jour. of Pharinacy. brain ihich lad been long kept in spirits of
and a pasty glutinous mars. These crystals wine, but which in consequenco of neglect,
are chiely the inert substance already refer- Valerianio Acid. hîad by the evaporation of tho liquor, become
red to, and the digitalin is in the ghitinous - wrinkled up and dry. A series of carclully
mass. The whole is evapnrated by the water C. Stalnann has again examintted the natu- made exporiments proved undoubtedly the
bath to about ten parts, and the îense liquid ral and artificial valerianic acid with the view existence of fluorine in the brain.-Chemical
separated fron the deposit, which in thon of deteriining their asserted difference. He iews.


